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If we, finally, try to refer the number of species to the area of

each region according as it is more or less known, the regions, ac-

cording to their respective richness of forms, will stand thus :

—

1. Australian region = 1 : 33,000.

2. Neotropical region = 1 : 50,000.

3. Indian region = 1 : 66,000.

4. /Ethiopian region = 1 : 70,000.

5. Nearctic region = 1 : 90,000.

6. Palsearctic region = 1 : 250,000.

2. Descriptions of MonohammusBowringii, Batocera Una,
AND OTHERLONGICORNCoLEOPTERA, APPARENTLYAS YET
UNRECORDED. By AdAM WHITE, ASSISTANT, ZoOL. DE-
PART. Brit. Mus.

(Annulosa, PI. LIII.)

One of the most interesting Beetles found by John Bowring, Esq.

in Hong-Kong is the very pretty species described below. Although

Mr. Bowring has been for nearly fifteen years in that Chinese Island,

and, as far as the management of immense commercial affairs would

allow him, has been an active collector, he has only twice seen this

curious Longicorn. It is somewhat allied to a small North Chinese

species (Monohatnmus luridus) described by Mr. Pascoe ; and to a

North Indian species (Monohammus melanosticticus, White), in

which there are five transverse bars of small black spots ; and to one

figured in • Linn. Trans.' vol. xviii. t. 40. f. 7.

Insecti hujus nomen specificum est in honorem Domini Johannis

Bowring, amici descriptoris, in Sinica insula Hong-Kong degentis.

Valde amat Coleoptera. Collectio sua magnifica fere nationalis est.

Monohammusbowringii, n. s. (PI. LIII. fig. 1.)

M. breviusculus brevipilosus, pilis caput, thoracem, elytra cor-

pusque subtus tegentibus pallide viridibus, subceruginosis ; oculis

nigerrimis; thor ace supra nigro trimaculato ; elytris maculis

plurimis nigerrimis depilutis subquadratis in quatuor series

transversas ordinatis, basi, inter humerum nigrum et scutelhim

gibbere subverrucato nigro ; antennis nigris, articulis basi 2>ilis

brevibus ccerxdeis annularis, corpore subtus immaculato, pe-

dibits viridibus, tarsis tibiisque pilis ccerrdeis indutis.

Long. lin. 7-8 1.

Hub. Hong-Kong.

Monohammuschampioni, n. s. (PI. LIII. fig. 2.)

M. subelongatulus miniaceo-sanguineus brevipilosus ; thoracis

spina macula laterali strigaque media longitudinali nigerrimis ;

elytris sinyulis maculis 9-14 nigris pilosis disperse maculatis,

corpore subtus nigro in lateribus singulis miniaceo plagatis ;

antennis nigris, articulo primo (apice nigro excepto) miniaceo
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piloso, articulis eateris bast subpubeseentibus, pedtous ntgris,

femoribus pedum 1—2 subtu* miniaceis pilosis.

Long. lin. 1()!-11.

Hab. In China boreali (Shanghai).

Somewhat allied at first Bight to Monohammiu ruber, Hope, from
Silhet, described and figured in the 'Linnean Transactions,' and now
common in collections.

The present soldier-costumed Bpecies I have named after CSolonel

Champion, who was mortally wounded at [nkerman, and died after-

wards at Scutari. The Gazette, that reached the Crimea after his

death, carried out the news of his promotion to Lieut.-Colonel, for

distinguished services in the field. Colonel Champion is known
to many a naturalist as one of the most amiable of men, and as an

excellent botanist and entomologist. His memoir on the Flora <>f

Hong-Kong, in the ' Botany of the Voyage of II. .M.S. Herald,' his

paper on Chinese Plants, in the 'Linnean Transactions, ' and his

papers in the ' Entomological Magazine,
1 under the name of " Ioni-

cus," describing the habits of Insects noticed by him in Corfu, are

all much appreciated. I remember well his sober, but ever-constant

quiet enthusiasm, and his liberal donations of insects to the Mu-
seum Collection. We looked forward to our Turkish, Greek, and

S. Russian collections being greatly added to. But his allotted time

on this earth had come ; and Major Champion fell on the held of

[nkerman, at the head of his regiment. Professor Lindley has pub-

lished a brief memoir of him, which I once saw for a few minute.-,

and which gave some pleasing descriptions of his decision of cha-

racter ami of his amiability. My excellent friend Mr. Murray pub-

lished a striking sketch of him in the ' Edinburgh New Philosophical

Journal' for 1855, pp. 302-307. Colonel Champion Btudied wild

plants and insects in Corfu, Ceylon, and Hong-Kong, and was a

modest, retiring man, with keen powers of observation. It would be

well if other officers would follow his example in this respect.

Batocera una. (PI. LUI.fig. G.)

II. pilis perbrevibus albidis submargaritaceis dense tecta, antennu

pedibusque obscurioribus , ehttris costulis duobus Umgitudina-

libus ante apicem coadunatis et desinentibus, parte tumult ely-

trorum verrucis partis disperses, in lateribus crebriorious.

Long. une. •_",-.•>.

Huh. New Hebrides (where it was collected by John Macgillivray,

Esq., the able naturalist who was out with II.M.ss. Ply, Etattle-

and Ileraldj.

Closely allied to Batocera Hercules, figured by Boisduval in 'Voy.

Astrolabe.' The joint- of the antennas nave a / lu to that

-eahmsitv ami Bpininess which >/wi- the name of Batocera Rubus,

or the •• Bramble-branch I g-horned Bo tie" to one of tb< -| i

The specific name is from the heroine of Spenser's Paerj Que*

the " woful," gentle, white clad Una.
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ACMOCERAFERRUGINOSA,n. S. (PI. LIII. fig. 8.)

A. ochraceo-grisea ferrugine tincta ; fronte nigra; antennarum
articulo basali nigro, crasse punctato ; thoracis lateribus sin-

gulis bituberculatis, dorso tuberculis duobus distantibus ; elytris

singulis basi medio carina abbreviata supra tuberculata ; hu-
meris scabriusculis ; elytris apice emarginatis, dorso lineatim

subtuberculato.

Densely covered with small hairs ; an ochrey grey, tinged here

and there, especially on the elytra, with rust-like markings and stains ;

the front of the head is black ; the basal joint of the antennae is

black and rather roughly punctured ; the fourth joint of the antennae

is longer than the third ; all the joints except the first are of an ochre-

ous grey at the base, and tinged with ferruginous at the tip ; the

thorax is palest on the middle, the back of it has two tubercles which
are somewhat distant from each other ; the sides have two tubercles

close to each other, the posterior the larger ; on the back are two
longitudinal rusty lines : the sides of the scutellum are tinged with
rusty ; the elytra are each emarginated at the end, the surface has
many small tubercles arranged in lines ; the tubercles are larger on
the shoulders, and before it and between the shoulder and the suture

is an abbreviated considerably raised keel, which is tubercled on the

upper edge ; the legs and under side are ochrey-grey dotted with

brown ; the sides of each segment of abdomen beneath with a large

rusty spot ; the tibiae tinged with rusty behind.

Length 9^ lines.

Hab. Port Natal (Coll. Gueinzius). In Coll. Brit. Mus.

ACMOCERATRIANGULARIS, n. S.

A. canescens ; thoracis lateribus nigris ; elytris singulis basi

medio tuberculo elongato cristato ; elytris lateribus macula me-

diana nigra triangulari postice albo-cincta et post medium par-

tem fascia curtula nigra ad suturam ; antennis cinereis nigro-

annulatis.

Hoary, a black band between the eyes with two white spots, side

of head behind the eyes black ; thorax above with three small tuber-

cles, two in front and one in the middle ; each side with a largish

blunt tubercle, the sides black ; elytra in the middle at the base with

a longish tubercle, which is crested above ; down the middle is a

ridge ; the side about the middle has a large triangular black mark,

margined behind with white ; behind the middle across the suture is

a short black band, only separated from the side spot by a narrow

white line ; near the tip are two small black marks connected by the

margin ; under side grey, sides spotted with black ; tarsi with the

two basal joints above cinereous ; the other joints black.

Length .5^ lines.

Hab. Port Natal (Coll. Gueinzius). In Coll. Brit. Mus.
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APLOCNEMIABI8PXCULARIS, n. B.

A. obscure fusca ; thorace maculia thtabiu nigru rohntdatis cinereo

cinctis ; elytris punctis paucis pallidis.

Ofa dull brown ; the thorax with two black rounded marks mar-
gined with cinereous; elytra punctured, and with a few palish dots

arranged in two indistinct transverse hands, and a white dot before ;

legs spotted with brownish.

Length (ij lines.

Hab. E. Indies. Coll. Brit. Mus.
In the general form allied to A. nubila rather than to ./. curculio~

imii/rs.

C U IA GR1SELLA, n. S.

C. einereo-fusca punctata, sutura et margine ehjtrorum punctu-
lu I is, fascia grinea a ml at a mediana antice et post ice fusco mar-
ginata.

Of an ashy-brown, thickly punctured, the suture and margin of

the elytra punctulated with brown ; across the middle of the elytra

there is a greyish waved band, in front and behind margined with

brown. Head, in front and on the crown down the middle with an

impressed line ; legs and antennae brownish, base of the joints of the

latter greyish, the former with short greyish hairs.

Length 4 $ lines.

Hah. Hong-Kong (J. C. Bowring, Esq.). Coll. Brit. Mus.

Cacia antknnata, n. s.

C. griseo-fusca, elytris fascia nigro-fusca ante et altera cinerea

post mediam partem ; an tennis fuscis, articulis tertio, quarto,

sexto, octavo et tluobus ultimis basi cinereis ; pedibus griseis

fusco maculatis abdominis segmentis pilis ochraceis ciliat is.

Greyish-brown, the elytra before the middle with a dei p brown
transverse band somewhat contracted at the suture, behind it a greyish

band margined behind with deep brown, and punctulated in the

middle with brown ; abdomen with the posterior segments ciliated

with ochreous hairs ; legs greyish spotted, especially on the femora,

with brown ; antennae brown, the basal joint slightly thickened at

the end, and on the outside somewhat ridged, the third, fourth, s ; \th,

eighth, and two last joints cinereous at the hasp.

Length 7 lines.

Ifa/j. .lava. ( loll. Brit. Mus

• \( IA LATIFASri.VTA, II. -.

C. nigra, capite thoracegue supra ochraceo lineatis ; elytris fascia

we, liana lata ochraceo-fusca cin ereo-variegata . basi < t

ochraceo-punctvlatis ; abdomine subtus medio nigro ; pedibvs

nigris, tibiis medio ochraceo annulatie.

Brownish-black ; head in front ochraceous, dotted with black, an

impressed line down the front and over the crown j top of head bl

No. ('(VIA XI I.

—

Proceedings oi rai Zoological Socimt.
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with three ochreous lines ; thorax black, with five longitudinal

ochreous lines, the two on each side of the central one interrupted

with black ; scutellum black, with an ochreous spot at the base and
another at the tip ; elytra somewhat roughly and distantly punc-

tured, the base and apex black, spotted and marked with ochraceous ;

the centre with a wide ochreous-brown band varied with greyish, in

front and behind undulated and margined with black ; under side

black, spotted and varied with ochraceous ; hinder side of abdomen
black in the middle ; tibiae with a widish ochreous ring round the

middle ; antennae, three first joints black varied with ochreous,

ciliated behind (the others are broken off).

Length 7-9 lines.

Hab. N. China (Shanghai) (Coll. Fortune). Coll. Brit. Mus.

PhYMASTERNALEUCOSTICTICA, n. s. (PI. LIII. fig. 3.)

P. nigra ; elytris maculis plurimis parvis albis, singulis stibqua-

dricostatis mesothoracis lateribus pilis albidis confertis tectis

;

abdominis segmentis lateribus cinereo marginatis.

Black, head with scattered cinereous hairs ; thorax very smooth

above, sides below the recurved lateral spines varied with two or

three spots of greyish hairs ; elytra at the base rounded and some-

what produced behind ; surface of each punctured and obscurely

four-ribbed ; the punctures behind the shoulders, running together,

cause the surface there to be somewhat rugose ; black, with many
small white marks formed of hairs ; sides of thorax beneath covered

with white adpressed hairs ; margins of abdominal segments behind

edged with cinereous hairs ; legs with scattered cinereous hairs.

Length A\ lines.

Hab. Sierra Leone (Rev. D. F. Morgan). Coll. Brit. Mus.

Phymasterna senilis, n. s.

P. nigra, pubes delicatula cinerea tecta ; thorace l<evi, elytris

punctatis, humeris et basi profundis ; basi medio sinuato.

Black, covered with a slight cinereous pubescence ; cheeks ochra-

ceous ; thorax very smooth ; elytra punctured, more deeply at the

base, but more especially on the shoulders ; the base in the middle

sinuated ; abdomen down the middle black, the sides cinereous.

Length 8 lines.

Hab. Sierra Leone (Rev. D. F. Morgan). Coll. Brit. Mus.

DlASTOCERACATHERINA, n. S. (PI. LIII. fig. 4.)

D. elongata*, angusta, cinerascenti-nigra ; thoracis marginibus

anticis posticisque purpureo-rujis ; elytris albido delicatulo

punctulatis singulis fasciis 7-8 purpureo-rujis angustis inter-

ruptis ornatis ; femoribus et tibiis purpureo-rufo vittatis ; ab-

domine subtus purpureo-rufo transversim quadrifasciato.

Elongated, narrow, greyish-black ; head in front and margin of

eyes varied with purplish red ; antennae black, sprinkled with greyish

hairs ; thorax in front wider than behind ; the fore and hind edges
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margined with purplish-red, the rest hlack, rather thickly varied

with short grey hairs ; the lateral margins with two slight plaits ;

elytra elongated, narrow, greyish-black, thickly punctured, the punc-
tures filled with small grey hairs, which give the elytra the appear-

ance of being thickly dotted with whitish ; across them are from
seven to eight interrupted narrow purplish-red or pinkish bands, the

apex margined with pinkish-red; the niesothorax with a large red-

dish patch coming down on each side ; ahdomen beneath with four

transverse pinkish bands, one on each posterior margin of the

ment ; femora ahove with a longitudinal pinkish vitta and a smaller

one beneath ; tibiae with a longish patch of pink.

Length 15 lines.

Hab. S. Africa. Coll. Brit. Mus.
Dedicated to Miss Catherine Spooner, of Kentish Town, the ele-

gant and amiable artist who drew the Plate on which this insert ie

figured.

Ceratites piperita, n. s.

C. nigra, albido creberrime punctulata ; thorace transversa m W-
catulo : elytris rude punctatis, basi Vitus haud elevatis.

Purplish-black, the elytra very thickly punctulated with white
;

thorax with many transverse furrowed lines, having corresponding

ridges ; elytra rather roughly punctured, the base not ridged as in

C.jaspidea, nor having like it the portion at the base of the suture

somewhat elevated ; under side with many small tufts of greyish

hairs, the posterior margin of abdominal segments rather thickly

ciliated ; legs rather thickly covered with short cinereous hairs.

Length 10| lines.

Hab. S. Africa (Sir Andrew Smith). Coll. Brit. Mus.

Cerosterna javana, n.s.

C.ferruyineo-fusca; humeri* excavato-punctatis, punctis post ire

subtubercula/is.

Allied to C.(//adiator, but of a brown approaching to ferruginous,

the apex of the joints of the antenna? darker; middle portion of

thorax between the spines somewhat wrinkled ; elytra with the

shoulder and space about it covered with deep excavated punctures,

most of them somewhat tuberculated behind ; elytra in some parts

varied with paler patches.

Length 13 lines.

Hah. Java. Coll. Brit. Mus.

Ckrosterna plagiata, n. s.

('. rrrviun-fusca sericea, autruiiarum ftrticuti*, " ttrtio, opirr

ni'/ro-fuscis, rerrirr /liz/ro-j/i/nr/afii \ (horace supra pullid o tri-

ritfato ; srutello lateribus palUdis ; efytris singulis basi smb*

tubereulatis, plaga magna lateroU subquadrata pallida ,
hkicu-

bisque varus partis pallidis, mmpost mediawt, wtajore.

Silky fawn-Coloured broWU ; the hack part of head with two or
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lour brown spots, sometimes obsolete ; antennae with the joints from

the third to the end tipped with brown ; thorax above with three

pale vittee, the sides of which are jagged ; on each side of the cen-

tral one, before the middle, there is a small round dot ; the lateral

spine is sometimes surrounded by the side vitta ; the scutellum has

the side margins pale ; the elytra are somewhat tuberculated at the

base ; there is a large pale squarish patch on the side of each elytron

before the middle, and several small scattered spots besides ; there is

a largish pale spot behind the middle, and two others between it and
the tip, but these spots vary in the specimen, and sometimes run

into each other ; under side rather paler than the upper : each seg-

ment of the abdomen has a small brown spot on the side.

Length 9-13 lines.

Hab. E. Indies {Walter Elliott, Esq.). Coll. Brit. Mus.

Cerosterna tessellata, n. s.

C. ochracea, sericea, antennarum articulo basali nigro ; thorace

supra vittis duabus nigris distantibus strigaque nigra laterali,

elytris nigro macidisque ochraceis variegatis, scutello et spatio

triangulari ad basim communi sutures ochraceo, elytris singulis

maculis tribus magnis subrotundis ochraceis ; pedibus corpo-

reque subtus ochraceis.

Ochreous yellow, sometimes of a lighter, sometimes of a darker hue

;

ht ad yellow, with a black mark behind the eye, connected with a

waved streak to the side of it ; thorax above with two distant lon-

gitudinal vittee, widest in the middle ; each side with a narrow black

streak running through the spines ; scutellum and a triangular space

behind it at the base of the suture yellow ; each of the elytra varied

with black and with small yellow spots, the tip yellow ; there are

three largish somewhat round yellow spots, one placed before the

middle of each elytron, the second behind the middle, and the third

before the tip and received into a notch of the yellow space ; legs

and under side yellow, femora slightly tipped with black ; antennae

with the basal joint black, the other joints yellowish ferruginous

;

most of the joints tipped with dark brown.
Length from 7f to 9^ lines.

Hab. E. Indies. Coll. Brit. Mus.

Cerosterna imitator, n. s.

C. nigra, antennarum articulis apice basique cinereo annulatis ;

thoracis dorso supra maculis quatuor subochraceis ; elytris

singulis basi Icevibus, maculis paucis depressis pilis subochraceis

tectis ; corpore lateribus subtus plagis magnis subochraceis

ornato ; pedibus pube ccerulescenti tectis.

A species allied to C. farinosa, but may at once be distinguished

from it by the following characters : —the front of the head is slightly

marked with white, a short white band on each side close to the eye

;

the lower part of the cheek has a patch of short ochrey-coloured

hairs ; the joints of the antennae, beginning with the third, are nar-
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rowly ringed with ash -coloured hairs at the base aud at the apex;
the thorax ahove has four Blight ochraceous marks, two in front and
two behind; each of the elytra ai the base is smooth, or with only
one or two instead of many as in the C. punctator; the surface has

a few depressed Bpots larger than in the other, and covered with
ochraceous hairs ; the under Bide of the thorax and the abdomen
with large Bpots of ochraceons hairs; tegs Blightlv bluish ("nun a

delicate pubescence with which they are covered.

Length 10* lines.

Hab. N. China (Shanghai) (Coll. Fortune). Coll. Brit. Mus.

A \oi'L()stii.i;t\ JTAR.DINEI, n. s. (PI. LIU. fig. ."».)

./. pilis fulvu densissime induta, thoracis dorso plagis tktabus

magnis cretaeeo-albis, p/agis singulis marginibus nigris et ex-

terna (quoad situm) recti*, interne roiundatis ; elytris singulis

plagis tribus cretaceo-albis, basali subcordata lobo interim

cordis elonc/ato ad basins plagamediana subtriangulari, plaga
apicali aubelongato-triangulari ; thoracis abdominisque lateri-

bus cretaceo distiacte plagiatis.

Long. unc. 1, lin. 1.

Hub. Africa mer. Coll. Plant, in Mus. Brit. Coleopteron hoc
pulchrum, Domini Gnlielmi Jardine, Baronetti, de prisea genie Sco-

tica, nomen fert.

This fine, very distinctly marked, species of the genus was Bent

to the Museum by the late Mr. Plant. I saw a specimen forwarded

to Dr. Baird by Sir William Jardine, Bart., the distinguished Scot-

tish naturalist ; I have named it in compliment to one who has la-

boured so long, so assiduously, and so successfully, in making his

favourite subject popular. His edition of White's ' Selborne,' in

'Constable's Miscellany,
1 made many a one who read, about 1830,

familiar with that delightful observer. His ' Naturalist's Library,'

and his more scientific Ornithological, Ichthyological, and PaUeonto

graphical works are all highly appreciated. Of late years the Ba-

ronet of Applegirth (of that ancient family, the Jardine-) has attended

mueh to Entomology.

This Bpecies has no inconsiderable resemblance to Cerostema mar-

gmritifera, Melly, an Indian species figured bj Westwood.

M.OKOHAMMUSAR.MATUS, II. S.

M. nigro-fuacus, elytris singulis spinis 8 magnis suberectis t
</<>>-

saUbus antennis subferrugineis.

Of a deep blackish-brown, the elytra varied with many small dull

ochrey spots formed of short hairs-, head slightly punctured in front

at the base of the antennae; antenna with the basal joint above

slightly striated across, deep brown, the third and following joints

subferruginous, the tips dark brown ; thorax abovesomewhal rough

with three small tubercles, two transverse placed before the other;

sentellum covered with ochreous hairs ; elj tra with two or three small

pines about the shoulders, and with eight large strong ou tst anding
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spines, arranged in four oblique lines, the first solitary, the second

(with two spines) before the middle, the third (with three spines) be-

hind the middle, the fourth (with two spines) a little behind the third

line ; legs deep brown, tibiae rather paler.

Length 9 lines.

Hub. Silhet. Coll. Brit. Mus.

MONOHAMMUSLARVATUS, n. S.

M. ater, capite lineis quatuor albis, in genis brevibus, in lateribus

frontis, elongatis, macula triangulari inter oculos et post basin

antennarum, antennis articulis 5-8 albis, quarto basi albo,

upice nigro, ehjtris punctatis ; maeulis plurimis albis, humero
intus excavato et postice directo ; peclibus et abdomine subtus

pi/is cinereis vestitis.

Black ; the head in front with two white lines widely separated

from each other, each cheek has a shorter white band ; behind the

notch which separates the antennae there is a triangular patch of

white hairs divided down the middle by a slight raised line ; an-

tennae have the first and second joints and the third at the base of a

reddish brown, the tip of the third joint is black, the base of the fourth

joint is white, the greater part of the joint being black ; the fifth, sixth,

seventh, and eighth joints are white, the terminal joints are brown ;

the thorax is in front shortly ciliated with white, the back is co-

vered with very small tubercles, the hind margin, except in the

middle, is narrowly margined with white ; the sides of the scutellum

are margined with white hairs ; the elytra have the shoulders fur-

nished with an abrupt knob, which extends backward and is hollowed

out on the inside ; elytra punctured, at the base slightly tubercu-

lated ; covered with short inconspicuous black hairs, and varied with

a great many small white spots formed by patches of short hairs
;

under side of body and legs with short greyish adpressed hairs ; the

second, third, and fourth segment of the abdomen narrowed. The
sternum projects between the middle pair of legs.

Length 10^ lines.

Hab. India (Coll. Children). Coll. Brit. Mus.

MONOHAMMUSSTEPHANUS,n. S.

M. nigro-fuscus , capite punctato, vertice linea trausvo-sa sex

punctorum luteorum ; thorace supra vittulis quatuor longitu-

dinalibus luteis, medianis abbreviatis ; elytris singulis linea

obliqua alba, antice incrassata, apice subochraceo et linea

plagam magnum triangularem velutinam fuscam fere cingente.

This species is allied to M. crucifer, but differs from it somewhat
in form, the thorax and elytra being rather narrower ; it is of a

deep brown, the head and first joint of the antennae are punctured
;

on the back part of the head is a transverse line formed of six small

yellowish spots, behind which is a black line indented in front

;

thorax above roughish, with points and with a few transverse wrinkles

in the middle, with four obscure longitudinal yellowish lines, one over
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each spine, and two abbreviated in the middle ; scuteUum with deep
yellow hairs; elytra at the base scabrous, with small tubercles and
with a few patches of deep yellow bain ; OU each elytron i- ;i large
triangular deep velvety brown mark, the fore-edge with a transverse
white line, thickened at the end next to tin- margin, behind edged
with pale, and the space between the spot and the tin Bomewnal
ochraceous, varied with brownish; legs and under ride brown, with
distant scattered greyish hairs.

Length 1 1 lines.

Hab. E. Indies. Coll. Brit. Mus.

MONOHAMMUSMELANOSTICTICUS, n. S.

M. pallido cinereo-viridis ; articulis antennannn apice futcu .

ehjtris singulis lineis sex transversis macular)' i/i nig raw tn.

Thickly covered with pale ashy-green pubescence, the antennae at

the apex brownish ; a black spot on the cheek to the side of the

eye; the thorax with three black spots placed transversely ; elytra

rounded at the apex, each with six transverse rows of small squarish
black spots, the base somewhat tubercled and punctured. Under
side and legs covered with pale ashy-green pubescence ; the nieso-

thorax with a blackish spot on each side.

Length 7.7 to 8^ lines.

IJab. N.India. Coll. Brit. Mus.

MoNOHAMMUSGEORGIUS, 11. S.

M. cinereo-fuscus, sericeus ; cupite inter antennas Jisso, antennia

subochraceis, articulis apice fuscis ; thurace lineis qnatuor ub-

scuri.s longitudinalibus ochraceis, sulci* duobus trannereie

;

scutellu ochraceo in medio linea Icevi ; elytria apice rotundatw,

basi tuberculatis, singulis costis quatuor obscuri.i, sjiatiis M '•/•

costas jtinictdtis, et variegatis nigro et ochraceo ; fascia trans-

versa quatuor guttarutn oehracearum ante apicem ,• apice

ochraceo maculato et sublineato, abdomine sublux, Intrre sin-

gulo, lineis duabus macularum.

Of an ashy-brown, the elytra with a silky pile ; head between the

antennae cleft; behind the cleft two oehreous bands; antennae

ochreous, the joints at the tip brown ; thorax black, varied with

oehreous and with four rather obscure ochreous bands, two in the

middle and one on each side over the spine, with two transverse

shallow grooves ; scutellum ochreous, with a smooth line down the

middle; elytra at the base tuberculated, each with four indi-tinct

costae, the space between punctured and varied with small ochreoui

spots and a few velvet-like black spots ; between the middle an.

I

the tip there is an arcuated transverse line formed of three or four

longish oehreous spots; the front of each has a velvet-like Mack

spot; near the tip, where the coatee conv erge ami are hneated with

ochreous, there is n hooked range of small oehreous ipotfl often con-
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verging ; the under part of abdomen with two lines of ochreous spots

on each side.

Length 9 to 13| lines.

Hub. Silhet.

MONOHAMMUSFREDERICUS, 11. 8.

M. nigro-fuscus, front e ochraceo-maculato, vertice ochraceo bili-

neato ; thorace subangustato supra transversim aciculato, Uriels

quatuor ochraceis inter ruptis ; elytris apice rotundato singulis

basi subtuberculatis, tuberculis in lineis tribus indistincte ordi-

natis ; lineis tribus valde interruptis macularum Jlavarum et

nigrantm femoribus ad apicem annulo ochraceo ; corpore sub-

tus nigro, flavo maculato.

Allied to M. Georgius, but may be distinguished by the thorax

being narrower and delicately aciculated across ; the front is spotted

with ochre«us, and on the cheek is a short yellow band ; on the crown
of the head and between the notch are two slender yellow lines ; the

elytra are, at the base, tubercles, the tubercles close to each other and
somewhat arranged in three lines ; on each elytron are three lines of

distant velvet-black spots with occasional yellow marks, which, behind
the middle, are blotched together ; the antennae, elytra, and legs are

darker ; the femora have a ring of yellowish hairs just before the tip,

and the under side of the body is black and marked with yellow

spots, arranged on the abdomen in four lines.

Length 10^ lines.

Hub. Assam. Coll. Brit. Mus.

MONOHAMMUSTESSERULA, U. S.

M. ferrugineo-fuscus, capite, antennarutn articulo basali pilis

ochraceis variegatis ; thorace supra medio vittis duabus dis-

tinctis fulvo-ochraceis ; elytris apice rotundatis lineis sex fer-
rugineis punctatis alternatim ordinatis cum lineis quinque albis,

maculis nigris tessellatis, corpore subtus subochraceo nigro ver-

miculato.

Ferruginous -brown, elytra tessellated with white and black and fer-

ruginous ; head and first joint of antennae varied with ochrey hairs,

the other joints at the base ashy-brown, at the tips dark brown

;

thorax above somewhat rugose, with two wide and distinct tawny-
yellow bands down the middle ; elytra at the base somewhat tuber-

cular ; the surface of each with six ferruginous lines punctured with

black, and alternating with five greyish-white lines, which are tessel-

lated with black ; body beneath somewhat ochraceous and slightly

vermiculated with black.

Length 7 lines to 1 \\ lines.

Hab. China (Hong-Kong) (J, C. Bowring, Esq. and Major Cham-
pion). Coll. Brit. Mus.
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MoNOHAMMUSOl I n 1 N vio it.

M. ferrugineo-Juecue, pilia denaia veatitue, tkorace medio nudo ei

tranavereim striate, elytria apice rotundatia baei eubtubereu-
/u/t), singulis maculis duabus pattide fiavis, una ante, alia poet
medium partem elytri, elytrie punetis parviafiavia et oc/iraceis ;

elytria post scutellum poullo depn

M. officinator, Dej. MSS. Coll. Chevr.

Ferruginous-brown, clothed with a dense pile; thorai in the
middle with a slight bare space, transverselj striated; elytra at the
base covered with many small tubercles, behind the BcuteUum and on
the suture slightly depressed, with many small scattered yellow and
ochreous sputa ; each elytron lias besides two Larger pale yellow spots,

differing in size iu different specimens, surrounded with a darker
colour, the first somewhat oblique and before the middle, the second
behind the middle ; underside and legs uniform ferruginous-brown.

Length 11 to 12 lines.

Hab. Assam.

MoNOHAMMUSBRIANUS, 11. S.

M. niijer, thorace supra vittis tribus albis, una. mediana ; scutello

alio ; elytris singulis apice truncatis, maculis 8 marginalibua
et suturolibus, plagisque quatuor albis in medio elutri, tertio

biangulato ; lateribus corporis subtus albo plagiatie, aegtnentia

abdominis post ice albo ciliatis.

Black ; thorax above with three white vittoe, one in the middle,

one on each side above the spine, the side below the spine with a

widish white band; scutellum white ; each of the elytra truncated

at the tip, the margin with four white spots, the suture with three,

and one before the tip ; down the middle are four largish white

patches, one at the base, the third shaped like a Z; under side of

thorax and body with a long white band.

(Head wanting in the specimen.)

Length of thorax and elytra 9 lines.

Hah. Nepal (B. H. Hodgson, Esq.). Coll. Brit. Bins.

MONOHAMMUSNIVO8U8, U.S.

M. ferrugineo-fuaeua, aericeo-velutinua, front- ei ontennia eo>

nescentibus ; thorace subtuberculato ; acutelli lateribua nigro-

fuscis, apice truncato ; elytria eericeo-cania buai, ei lateribua

ferrugineo-fuecie, apice fuaco, villa laterali intua biainuata ;

eorpore subtus et pedibue ferrugineo-/uacia i i lytria

singulis apice rotundatis.

Of a ferruginous-brown, with punctured, almosl foveolated, elj tra;

fmnt of head pale, whites! on the mar-ins; antennas pale; thorai

what tuberculated, punctured ; scutellum short, truncated, Bides

rery dark brown ; elytra of a satiny grei at the base, a slight patch at

the tip, and a widish band on the sidi (which ia Insinuated on tin

oner margin), ferruginous brown, and tin apei of each < 1;
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rounded ; under sides and legs ferruginous-brown silky, the knees

greyish.

Length 9 to 10 lines.

Hab. Ceylon (F. Layard, Esq.), India? Coll. Brit. Mus.

MONOHAMMUSSUBCRUCIATUS, n. S.

M. pallide fuscus, elytris griseo subcruciatis et punctatis ; tho-

race supra subtuberculato et punctulato, spina laterali subcur-

vata ; thorace medio postice pallide lineato, scutello pallido ;

elytris apice intus obliquis.

Near M. obfuscatus, the head is shorter and the eyes are larger ;

the thorax above is somewhat tuberculated and punctulated, the

lateral spine on each side somewhat hooked backwards, a short palish

line on the back part of the thorax, scutellum pale ; elytra pale

brown, punctured, with a large greyish cross-shaped mark, each of

the elytra at the apex obliquely cut inward.

Length 8f lines.

Hab. China (Hong-Kong) (J. C. Bowring, Esq.). Coll. B. M.

MONOHAMMUSSUBLINEATUS, n. S.

M. griseus fusco tinctus ; antennarum articulis apice fuscis, capi-

tis vertice linea Icevi ; thorace supra lineis duabus nigro-fuscis

postice convergentibus ; elytris griseis, fusco longitudinaliter

sublineatis, plaga mediana nigro-fasca.

Griseous and tinged with brown
;

joints of antennae brown at the

tip, greyish at the base, the first joint brown speckled with greyish

;

head brownish, a smooth impressed line between the antennae and
extending to back part of head ; thorax above with two deep blackish-

brown vittse converging behind ; elytra somewhat truncated at the

tip, greyish, and each with at least four longitudinal brownish lines,

at the base blackish-brown and tubercled, a large blackish-brown

silky patch touching the margin, but not the suture, transverse in

front and oblique behind ; legs and under side tinged with brown.

Length 9 lines.

Hab. Silhet.

MONOHAMMUSSIERRICOLA, n. S.

M. griseo-cinereus, capitis fronte et vertice ferrugineo tinctis

;

thoracis dorso plaga magna nigro-fusca, postice ferrugineo
maculata, spina supra ferruginea ; elytris elongatis macida
communi quadrata fusca ante mediam ; ante apicem fascia
transversa nigro-fusca in suturam postice current e ; elytris

singulis apice truncatis et ferrugineo ciliatis.

Of a grizzled grey ; the head in front and the crown tinged with

a yellowish ferruginous ; the front with a short brown line crossed

at the top by a wider line, sides of head grey ; antennae with the

first joint grey on the outside, brown on the inside, and yellowish
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ferruginous at the tip, other joints greyish ochreotu at the base, brown
at the tip; thorax above in the- middle with a very wide 'lark Immn
hand occupying the greater part of upper surface ; it has a yellowish

patch on its hinder portion ; above the spine there is n short line of

a yellowish ferruginous hue, between that and the dorsal patch is a

narrow short obscure line ; the elytra are elongated ami of a grizzlv

grey; the shoulder is tinged with ferruginous; before the middle
there is a large squarish brown spot on the suture common to both
elytra, it is margined on the side with fe r r ugin ous ; before the tip

there is a transverse blackish-brown hand, which at the suture ex-

tends to the tip: the under side is griseous, the abdominal joints

marked behind with blackish-brown ; legs brown and griseous, tin-

soles of tarsi and the joints tinged with ferruginous yellow.

Length 10 1 lines.

Hub. Sierra Leone (Rev. D. F. Moryan). Coll. Brit. Mus.

MoNOHAMMUSOBFTJSCATUS, n. S.

M. fuscogriseus, antennis canescentibus, capite medio lined fan,
thurace medio linea Icevi abbreviata et vittis duabus nigro-

fuscis obscuris ; elytris busi scubriusculis, singulis maculis

duabvs nigro-fuscis una basali ad suturam recta, altera <td

medium subcurvutu sericeu, apice subtruncutis et subemur-
ginatis ; corpore subtus pedibusque ferrugineo-cinereis.

Allied to H. sublineatus. The antennas are of a greyish hue ;

the thorax has an abbreviated smooth line down the middle, on each

side of it is an obscure vitta of a deepish brown ; the base of the elytra

is somewhat scabrous; the apex is somewhat truncated and slightly

notched ; each has two dark brown marks, the first is straight and
rather near the suture, the other is silky and somewhat curved

near the middle; the legs and under side are of a greyish ferru-

ginous.

Length 10 to 11 lines.

Hub. China (Hong-Kong) (J. C. Bowring, Esq.). Coll. B. M.

Monoiia.m MUSASPERULUS, n. s.

M. r/riseo-fuscus, ehjtrorum humeri.* acutiusculis, bu.si Medio
elerato, busi jilaga magna fusca communi ; ehjtris jio.st medium
partem, macula seric&M>elutina Jusca, an/ire fissa, pedibus et

corpore .subtus nigro punctutis.

Of a greyish-brown; head with scattered black punctures
; thorax

on tin- upper side with five small tubercles, one in the middle larger

than the others, the front and hack part ofthethomi ami two lines

on the back with black punctures; elytra with a -hurt longitudinal

elevation at the base, serrated on the top, a large triangular brown
mark at the base, common to both elytra, beyond the middle of each

a deep brown velvet-like mark deeply notched in ftonl ; the suture

before the tip is bordered with deep sOkj brown; the general -ur

face is somewhat roughened and punctured . the legs an.
I underside


